May 4th 2018

St Augustine’s Junior

A Message from Mrs Pierce
It has been great to see so many children cycling, scooting and skateboarding to school this week and last
week. With a bit of luck, the good weather will continue, and our bike sheds and scooter pod will remain full
long after “Big Pedal” fortnight has finished.
With 4 days left until SATs, next week will be a busy one for Y6 as they revise their socks off! It will also
mark the end of tuition for 25 Y6s, who have come into school at 8.15am 4 days a week since Christmas to
do extra work! A huge well done to you all for striving to achieve your best – and a massive thank you to all
our wonderful staff who have freely given up their very valuable time to ensure that everyone can do their
very best in SATs week.
Finally, I hope you all enjoy a sunny long bank holiday weekend!
A Note from School Council
On Monday the 21st May it is St Augustines Day, the school council would like everyone to come to school in
their house colour or house t-shirt on that day. We will be organizing some events at school on that day.
Thank you - Neve T – Attenborough School Council
Holiday Clubs Summer Half-Term
Daniella Fasulo is running her very popular ‘Dance No End’ Holiday Club on Tuesday 29th May, at a charge of
£10 per child. Flyers will be sent home with your child in due course. If you are interested in booking a
place for your child, please do so before Tuesday 22nd May as places are limited. You will need to complete
the booking slip and return with payment to the School Office.
Just So Sports is also running a half-term club Wednesday 30th, Thursday 31st and Friday 1st June- places
are offered at a daily charge of £12 per child or £30 for the full 3 days. Again, flyers will be sent home
with your child and if you want to book a pace, please bring the completed slip and payment to the School
Office.
Singing/ Choir Club
Mr Robinson and Miss Lees are running the school choir club again this term and would welcome new
children to the after-school club on a Wednesday. The children have started learning songs from the
‘Greatest Showman’ and will be singing favourites by ‘Abba’ and from ‘Disney’. If your child would like to
join, please inform the School Office.
SATs Week (14th-18th May
Year 6 children are invited into school during the week of SATs to have breakfast in the hall. If your child
would like to benefit from this provision which is free of charge, please ensure that he/she brings in the
reply slip to school so that the school caterers can prepare in advance.

Lunchtime Menu
The dinner menu next week is Week 1:
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Quorn meatball
sub

Beefy mac ‘n’ cheese
with herby focaccia

Barbecue Bar Beef
burger in a bap
with potato salad

Jacket potato with
cheese and baked
beans

Sweet potato and
chickpea curry with
brown rice

Hot dog with
potato salad

Chicken mayo salad
wrap

Ready to go picnic
Egg & cress
sandwich, veggie
sticks, fruit, biscuit
and fruit juice

Falafel salad wrap

THURSDAY
Roast chicken, stuffing
and gravy with crispy
roast potatoes or
mashed potatoes
Veggie tartlet with
crispy roast potatoes or
mashed potatoes

FRIDAY

Crispy veggie
fingers with
chips

Ham and cheese
baguette

Ploughman’s
sandwich

Golden fish
fingers with
chips

Next Week’s Learning
w/c 7th May
Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Maths

Literacy
Next week, the children will be
continuing our topic: How have
developments in transport changed
Peterborough?. They will be moving on
In maths, we will be working on
to learning about trains; which will link
understanding fractions and will be
nicely to our trip to the Nene Valley
applying our understanding of place value, Railway on Wednesday. For homework,
multiplication and division to do this.
we have asked the children to think
about destinations that can be reached
by Peterborough trains. This will help us
when we start to write a railway themed
poem.
In maths, Year 5 will be applying their
In literacy, the children will continue to
understanding of time in order to answer edit and improve their non-chronological
word problems and read timetables.
reports about Ancient Greece.
Year 6 will spend the week preparing for their SATs tests. We will be focussing on a
different subject each day where the children will get the chance to revise and go
through any areas they need more practice with.

Calendar Dates
7th May – Bank Holiday
8th May – Ross Café @ 9.15am
10th May – Newton Class worship (in church) @10.15am
11th May – Whole school SPONSORED SPELL
14th May – Y6 SATs Week
14th-16th May – Y5 Caythorpe
22nd May – Grandparents/Special people morning

Awards

Stars of the Week
Every week, each class teacher nominates a child who has been a
wonderful example to others through their effort, attitude to
learning, their behaviour or kindness. All of this week’s Stars were
awarded for Kindness in school.
This week’s winners are: Grace W, Eva A, Sonny, Lorenzo, Agatha,
Stephanie, Emily H, Arthur, Jana

Learning Log of the Week
Every week, each class teacher will nominate a child for their hard work and
effort in their home learning.
This week’s winners are: Euan, Nifemi, Laura M, Aimee F, Riley, Sienna,
Amelia

Attendance Award
This week’s winners of our attendance award are the very well deserving
Newton Class with an impressive 98% attendance. Keep up the good work!

Top 4
A big “well done” to the following children who earned the most House points in their class this week.
Simmonds Class – Nadia, Joel, Lontien, Charlie
Murray Class – Ruby, Scarlett, Aisha, Aryan
Ross Class – Ayla, Oliver, Tilly, Daniel
Welby Class – Monika, Mary, Casey, Janah
Attenborough Class – Rhys, Mia, Angel, Kaitlin
Newton Class – Bonice, Enrikas, Safi, Hijab
Farah Class – Eloise, Eva, Andrei, Kyle
Glennie Class – Lola, Jade, George, Salvador

House Points Totals
St John 1474 St Mark 1506
St Luke 1500 St Peter 1293

AJ’s Café
This week the AJ’s Café opened its doors to Welby Class.
Our focus this term is all about ‘Maths’. It was lovely to see lots of parents returning to these sessions and
a big warm welcome to our new parents. We appreciate you coming along and your feedback.
Welby Class – Parent Feedback:

“As always it was so much fun. I love how varied the mornings are. It’s just such a special experience to at
school with my child and his friends. Thank you.”
“I have really enjoyed todays café. It brought back memories of doing fractions/angles at school many
years ago!”
“Great to work with the children on their maths. Interesting to see what they are learning in class. I would
like to see more information on SAFE!”

